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Soo. 5. I'ROTECTIOI\ O~· 1\1IWS.
CHAPTER t6:;.
Chap. 263.
An Act for the Protection of lnse.:tivorous and
other Birds.
H IS MAJESTY, hy nnd ,lith the nd"ic~ and consent of the. Legislative Assembly of tlie Proviuce of Ontario, enacts
as follows;-
1. This Act' mlly be cited as The Protection of Birds Act' shQrt title.
2. Natlling in tllis Act shall alTect 7'he Ontario Came alldo~me. t[n1~
F · I . " I . d b' d .I~" . ("Il~ !>lId>;IS tents.l.1C or app y to :my 1mporte cage II' or 0 leI' lind 1~."I'r~·
dome~ticnted bird Or birds gencrnl1y known liS cage birds H~~~'~~~'
or to poultry. RS.O. 1897, c. 289, s. 1. c. tG2.
3.-(1) Except as in section 7 pl'ovided it shall not be Olrd"".• , mSI
nol be k,lled.
lawful to or to attempt to shoot, dcstror. wOllm1, catch, nct,
snare, poison, drug or otherwise kill Ol' injure any wild -'-
native birds other than ha\\"\,s, erow~, blaekhinls and Eng. K,,~ptlon,.
lish sparrows and the birds specially menHonen in Thc llev•. l$ltIl.
OJltario Game aJld Fisheries Act. e. ~~1.
(2) Any person may, during 111C fruit season for the pur- nob!nI.
posc of protecting l1is frnit, shoot or destroy on his O\\'n
premises the bird known as thc rohin without being liablc
to any penalty undcr this Act. R.S.O. 189i, c. 289, s. 2.
4.-(1) Except as in section 7 provided it shan 1l0tT'riI:r.hil:"lIn<l
be lilwf1l1 to take, captnrc, expos<.> for sale or ha\'c in pllsscssiou ;~<1l1t~~,. or-
any hird, save the kinds hcreinhefore or h<.>rcinufter ex-
cepted, or to set wholly Or in pnrl nny net, trap, sprinj!c,
snare, cage, or other machine or engine_b~' which any birds,
e:terpt hawks, crows, blacl,birds and English sparrows, Y."cef'll(l"'.
might be killed or captmed. ,
(2) Any IIct, trap, springe, ~lIarc, cage or olher machine P~'l,udi"n
or engine set either wholly or in part for the purpose of'" t.apl.
cflpturing or killing any hirds, cxcept hawks, crows, hInck-
birds and English sparrows, mny be dcstNlyeJ by any
person without incurring- anr Iinhility for so (loin/!. RS.O.
1897, c. 289, s. 3.
5. Exc~pt as in section 7 provirled it shnl! !lot be Inwful N~l. y""11,1t" "r
to take, injure, rle:<;troy or have in possession nny nest,~f:;,~.OllObe
younjZ or rg'gs of birds other thnn hawks. crows, black-birds
and Rnglish sparrows. R.S.O. 1897, e. 289, s. 4.
hap. 263. PUOTECTION OP Bum.'. ee. 6:
POwer ht l.l
bfr(l. IIl1lnw·
fllllr 1'0 S"l'''' •
l·fl.
6. Any pcrson may sciz', on view, any biro unlawfully
poss ssed and carry it bcfore a Ju ticc of the Peace to be
by him confiscated, and if alive to be liberated j and all
market clerks and peacc officers on the spot shall seize and
l·onfiscate, :mcl if nliye lihprat nch bird. R. .0. 1 97,
c. 289, s. 5.
fJu(nUUU ui
p"'rmh
I"'rmlllll \. 7.-(1) The npcrintendcnt of Game and Fisheries, on
he gl't\IIIL'<l )J)" l'cccivinrr from flny ornithologi t or student of ornithology;,uperln· o·
Icndetnl1lo
l
. or biologi t, or student of biology, an application, Fonn 1,
"mil If' ng t,. l d' F 2 h l','h'. nnl recommen ahon, iorm , may grant to sue app lcant
a pennit, Form 3, anthorizing him to collect and to pnr-
chase or cxchange all birds and their nests and eggs
othel'wi c protected by this Act at any time or season when
hc may require thcm for the purpose of study without in·
curring any pennlt.v uncleI' this \.ct. RS.O. 1897, e. 289,
s. G.
(2) A permit granted under this section hall eoutinn
in force until tIle end of the calendar year in which it is
is lied and may be renewed at the option of the Superin-
tendent of Ga.me and Fisheries. RS.O. 1897, c. 2891 S. 7.
1'''"l1l1h'.. 8.-(1) Ev r~' person who contravenes any of the pro-
visions of this Act sllall incur a penalty of not less than
$1 nor more than $20 recoverable under The Ontario
1;,,\'. 'tnt.~. 00, Summa"y Conrictiolls Act.
\p"lienlion of
tin(' .
(2) The whole of the penalty shall be paid to the prosecutor
unless the convicting Justice has reason to believe that the
prosecution i in colIn ion with and for the purpose of ben '-
fiting the nccused, in which case the Justice may order
the disposnl of th nile n. in ol'oinary cases. R.S.O.] 897.
r. 2 9, ~. 8, 1)01't.
Form 3. PROTBC1'lON O~' BIRD
CUED .LE.
FORM 1.
FOiDl OF .'\I'I'LIC.ITIOl\ I'OIt 1'£I011'l'.
Chap. 263.
We, the undersigned, personally knOll'
I, of appl~' for
a permit granting to me the right to collect and t<) purchase 01'
oxchanp;e birds, and their nests and eggs, for strictly scientific
purposes only, in accordance with The Protection 01 Birds .tet.
Dated at the day of 19
iI.. B.
Applicant.
The Superintendent of Game and Fisherie.s,
Toronto.
R.S.O. 1897, c. 289, Sched. Form A.
Fon [ 2
It'Ollll OF l~J,;co~n1l:;NDATIO~,
auu beliove him to
be a persoll of p;ood character, and fit to be entrusted \\'ith th
privilege of collecting and purchasing, or oxchanging birds, nncl
their nests and eggs in accordance with The PI'olection of Birds Ac/.,
which 'We have carefully examined and fully comprehended.
Datl'd at the day of J 19
..1. Il.
(AddrC6S.)
R.S.O. 1897, c. 2 9, Sched. Form B.
L"Ol~i\I 3.
FORll O~· CEUTIFICATE.
)fr. of the in the of
in the Prol-inco of Ontario is bereby nuthol'ized
to collect and to purcbase anu el(changc birds, nnd their nests nnd
oggs, for strictly scientific purJlos soul.,', ill npC'OI'dance with The
J'rotcetion of Birds .1et.
n"ted at the 19
ll!"'I';ntclIU('nl of Gamo lIlId Fishcl"ic~.
R.S.O. 1 In, e. 2 n. Sell -d. Form C.
